The coal stove you can be proud of...

ELLIS
DE LUXE
HEATMASTER
753

Cash Price £9.10

AVAILABE ON EASIEST OF EASY TERMS!

- Large saucer compartment.
- Large oven,
- Gas烹饪 plate.
- Large oven.
- Ellis de luxe finish.

This suite is of high gloss Walnut. The curved edge and the six chairs have Rexine seats.

Cash Price £57.10.0

★ AVAILABLE ON EASIEST OF EASY TERMS!
★ Large warming compart- " * 1 1 "
★ Big cooking area.
★ 6 cooking plates.
★ Large oven.
★ Ellis de luxe finish.

This is a picture of a home in Dunkeld, a very smart Johannesburg suburb. The floors and furniture are kept bright and shining with Sunbeam polish. The wealthiest people use Sunbeam and yet it costs no more than ordinary polish. Sunbeam is easy to use and Sunbeam does not clog. Sunbeam is a permanent finish, and Sunbeam will always be bright and shining. Use Sunbeam for your floors, furniture and stoeps and they will always be bright and shining.

Cash Price £2.18.0 or Deposit of £3.8 and 24 monthly payments of £1.5

GUARANTEED SUNBEAM POLISH

ZONK, September, 1954

Brown Brothers, 78 Moffat Street, NCITO USANA NUI USIKU P.O. Box 504, SALISBURY Telephone 22445,

SAME STREET AS ALEXANDRA BUS TERMINUS

IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE OR IF YOU ARE WAITING FOR ONE

Wolffsons
FURNISHERS

HAVE A FURNITURE PLAN FOR YOU.

Abantu bonke bayazi ukuthi ukusobenzisa iRexo yindlela engcono ndala yokwenza isitubu sicwazimule.